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Watch out for 666! 
Watch out for 666! 
In a vision of the future 
I saw in a vivid dream 
That the hour is soon coming 
When men will become machines. 
A new One-World Order 
Will rise and then demand, 
That all the World’s people 
Receive their scientific brand. 
I saw a tiny preprogrammed 
Computer chip so thin, 
Implanted in men’s foreheads 
Underneath their skin. 
Linking all its bearers 
To the System’s Central Brain, 
The Master Computer 
That over them will reign. 
Watch out for 666 
And their computer chip, 
That is designed to strip 

You of your self-control. 
Don’t sell your soul. 
Men’s thoughts will be programmed 
By this new technology, 
Those who take the number 
Their slaves will always be. 
So hearken to this warning 
If it’s life and Love you choose, 
Then you’ll follow the Truth 
And that Mark you will refuse! 
Watch out for 666 
And their computer chip, 
That is designed to strip 
You of your self-control. 
Watch out for 666 
And their computer chip, 
That is designed to strip 
You of your self-control. 
Don’t sell your soul. 
Don’t sell your soul. 
Watch out for 666!

 
 
 
Nato come gruppo religioso cristiano nel 1968 in California col nome di 
Children of God, poi Family of Love, The Family International, infine 
semplicemente The Family. Di chiara provenienza hippie, proponeva una forma 
di evangelizzazione attraverso l’amore e il sesso (Flirty Fishing), pratica 
abbandonata nel 1987; tra gli svariati progetti, quali lo show in radio e TV 
Music With Meaning, negli anni ’80/90 ha prodotto in Svizzera una serie di 
audiocassette sotto l’etichetta Heaven’s Magic. 
Nel 1989/90 esce il video/album di propaganda 20 Minutes To Go, con relativa 
cassetta audio Songs From 20 Minutes To Go, da cui è tratto questo brano. 
 


